Aims. The aim of the study was to assess the usefulness of TNF-α and CK-18 as diagnostic markers of alcoholic liver cirrhosis. Additionally, the effects of the stage of liver cirrhosis on concentrations of TNF-α and CK-18, as well as their correlation, were evaluated. Materials and method. Sixty-two patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis treated in various hospitals were randomly enrolled. The stage of cirrhosis was assessed according to the Child-Turcotte-Pugh scoring system. The control group consisted of 31 healthy people without liver disease. Concentrations of TNF-α and cytokeratin-18 in blood plasma of patients and controls were measured using the sandwich enzyme immunoassay technique, with commercially available quantitative ELISA test kits. Results. The concentration of CK-18 was statistically higher in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis, compared to the control group. The concentration of TNF-α was significantly higher in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis, compared to the control group. Higher concentrations of TNF-α were found only in patients with stage C and B alcoholic liver cirrhosis, compared to healthy persons. Conclusions. The levels of TNF-α and total CK-18 were higher in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis than in healthy individuals. No correlation was found between the level of CK-18 and stage of liver cirrhosis.
INTRODUCTION
Liver cirrhosis is the final stage of many liver diseases. In Europe, the majority of liver cirrhosis cases are associated with alcoholic liver cirrhosis and chronic viral hepatitis [1] . Cirrhosis is defined as the development of regenerative nodules surrounded by fibrous bands in response to chronic liver injury that leads to portal hypertension and end-stage liver disease [2] . Fibrosis reflects a loss of homeostasis between fibrogenesis and matrix degeneration. The first step of fibrosis is the activation of stellate cells by tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) released from the injured hepatocytes [3] . TNF-α is considered to be the most potent inducer of apoptosis [4] . Hepatocyte apoptosis has been recognized as a mechanism of liver injury that may contribute to fibrogenesis. Apoptosis of hepatocytes is a significant histological feature of alcoholic liver diseases. Serum M30-M65 levels can provide information about necrosis and apoptotic activity. M65 assay expresses all fragments of cytokeratin-18 (CK-18) released into the circulation during both cell necrosis and apoptosis [5] . On the contrary, M30 assay assesses the level of caspase-cleaved CK-18, but not of native, uncleaved CK-18, and therefore represents a specific quantitative test for apoptosis in epithelial cells [6] .
The PubMed database does not include any studies regarding the use of a M65 biomarker (CK-18) for the diagnosis of alcoholic liver cirrhosis, assessment of its stage and correlation with the level of TNF-α.
OBJECTIVE
The aim of the study was to assess the usefulness of TNFα and CK-18 as diagnostic markers of alcoholic liver cirrhosis. Dditionally, the effects of the stage of liver cirrhosis on concentrations of TNF-α and CK-18 and their correlation were evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis treated in various hospitals of the Lublin region of eastern Poland were randomly enrolled. The study group included 46 male and 16 female patients. All patients presented a history of heavy alcohol consumption in the absence of positivity for serological viral markers. The diagnosis of liver cirrhosis was based on clinical features, laboratory tests, abdominal ultrasound and history of heavy alcohol consumption. Patients with concomitant presence of alcoholic hepatitis were excluded. The stages of cirrhosis were assessed according to the Child-Turcotte-Pugh criteria (Child-Pugh score) as P-Ch A, P-Ch B, P-Ch C. The control group consisted of 31 (25 male and 6 female) healthy individuals without liver disease, who did not drink alcohol. Both clinical assessment and laboratory tests were used to exclude underlying liver diseases in the control group. There were no significant differences between age and gender distribution in the study and control groups. Characteristics of the study population are given in Tables 1 and 2 .
The study protocol was approved by the Ethic Committee of Medical University of Lublin. All subjects gave their written consent.
The material for the study was peripheral blood obtained from the ulnar vein. After an 8-12-hour overnight fast between 20:00-10.00, blood samples were collected into clot tubes in the volume of 7 ml. Serum was separated by centrifugation for 10 min at 1,000 rpm, aliquoted and stored frozen at -20 °C until analysis.
The serum total M65 EpiDeath concentration was determined using an M65 EpiDeath® ELISA (Vivalavida AB) kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. The M65 EpiDeath® ELISA is a solid-phase sandwich enzyme immunoassay that can be used to assess the death of epithelial cells by measuring the release of cytokeratin-18 (CK-18) protein. The CK-18 levels reflect the amount of total epithelial cell death, regardless of the cause of death, due to apoptosis or necrosis. The minimum detectable concentration of CK-18 in the M65 EpiDeath® ELISA is 25 U/L.
The serum TNF-α concentration was determined applying the ELISA kit for Tumor Necrosis Factor Alpha (Cloud-Clone Corp.) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The kit is a sandwich enzyme immunoassay for in vitro quantitative measurement of TNF-α in human serum. The minimum detectable dose of TNF-α is typically <0.54 pg/mL.
Statistical analysis. The collected material was statistically analysed using STATISTICA 10 PL. Continuous variables were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Before calculations, variables were checked for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test; the Brown-Forythe`s test was applied to test equality of variances. To compare continuous variables between two groups (in the control and the study group), the t-Student test was used when normally distributed, and Mann-Whitney test when non-normally distributed. To compare the results between dependent variables, CK-18 and TNF-α and the independent variable 'group', which divide the population into four categories: controls and cirrhotic patients with Child-Pugh classes A, B, and C, the KruskalWallis rank test was used, a nonparametric equivalent of ANOVA. The Dunn test was applied for detailed identification of statistically different groups. Correlations among variables were with the Spearmans' rank correlation test. For all tests, p< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
RESULTS
The concentration of CK-18 was significantly higher in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis (407.3±198.21 U/L), compared to the control group (201.67±43.63U/L) (p<0.0001, Mann-Whitney test).
The concentration of TNF-α was found to be significantly higher in the group with alcoholic liver cirrhosis (3.42±2.75 pg/mL), as compared to the control group (1,645±0.945 pg/mL) (p<0.001, Mann-Whitney test).
Moreover, with the Kruskal-Wallis test we analyzed the effects of the liver cirrhosis stages according to the ChildTurcotte-Pugh (P-Ch) criteria on concentrations of CK-18 and TNF-α ( Figs. 1, 2 ; Tab. 3). The highest level of CK-18 was observed in patients with stage C liver cirrhosis (429.39±351.2 U/L). Detailed analysis enabled the demonstration of significantly lower CK-18 concentrations in the control group than those in patients with stage C liver cirrhosis (p<0.001). Moreover, significantly lower concentrations of CK-18 were found in the control group than in patients with stage A and B liver cirrhosis (both p<0.001). Interestingly, differences in CK-18 concentrations among the individual stages of alcoholic liver cirrhosis (P-Ch A, B and C) were not statistically significant (Fig. 1) .
Differences in TNF-α concentrations among the subgroups analysed were found to be statistically significant. Analysis Table 1 . Characteristics of patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis (P-Ch stage A, B, C) and healthy controls (C) Table 2 . Biochemical data of the study participants with alcoholic liver cirrhosis (P-Ch stage A, B, C) and healthy controls (C) revealed significantly higher TNF-α concentrations in the group of patients with stage C alcoholic liver cirrhosis (4.415±3.721 pg/mL), compared to the control group (1,645±0.945pg/mL; p<0.001). A significantly higher concentration of TNF-α was found in stage B liver cirrhosis (3.301±1.738 pg/mL) than in the control group (p<0.001) (Fig. 2) . No correlation was observed between the concentration of TNF-α and of CK-18 in the group of patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis (r=0.15, p>0.05). Furthermore, no correlations were observed between TNF-α and CK-18 levels versus albumin, total bilirubin and INR levels (p>0.05).
DISCUSSION
These findings demonstrated statistically significantly higher concentrations of CK-18 and TNF-α in the group of patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis.
Tumour necrosis factor α, a pro-inflammatory cytokine produced by activated Kupffer cells, has been implicated as a mediator of hepatocyte death involved in the pathophysiology of various conditions, including viral hepatitis, alcoholic liver disease, and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease [7] . The liver is the major site of clearance and metabolism of biologicallyactive TNF-α [8] .
Alcohol consumption is a major risk factor for liver disease. Alcoholic liver disease (ALD) is associated with increased production of pro-inflammatory cytokines. Chronic alcohol drinking triggers the sympathetic hyperactivity-activated hepatic stellate cell feedback loop that activates the HSCs, resulting in HSC-derived TNF-α overproduction [9] . TNF-α is the central mediator of apoptotic and necrotic liver damage. TNF-α may be harmful, leading to initiation of fibrosis, cirrhosis, and, eventually HCC [10] . TNF-α produces oxygenderived free radicals and other reactive oxygen species. These compounds are important mediators of hepatic fibrogenesis in liver injury [11, 12] . TNF-α may induce the production of other fibrogenic factors, such as tumour growth factor β and interleukins (IL-1,IL-6, IL-8, and IL-10) [13] . Daniluk et al. have shown that a significant derangement of the balance between pro-inflammatory and antiinflammatory signals was characteristic of compensated and especially of decompensated alcoholic cirrhosis. Patients with compensated alcoholic cirrhosis showed increased TNF-α, IL-8, and IL-2 levels comparable to those of controls. In contrast, patients with decompensated cirrhosis showed significantly higher levels of TNF-α, IL-2, IL-6 and IL-8, than controls [14] . In contrast to the current study, Daniluk et al. did not analyzed the results in subgroups of various stages of liver cirrhosis according to the Pugh-Child criteria.
In the presented study, serum TNF-α concentrations were significantly higher in cirrhotic patients than in controls. The concentration of TNF-α in the group if patients with stage C and B liver cirrhosis were significantly higher than those in control group. Similar results were reported by Shiraki et al., who additionally demonstrated that high a activity of the TNFα system mediates the aberrant energy metabolism in patients with liver cirrhosis [15] .
Apoptosis is defined as programmed cell death, and it plays a role in the development and homeostasis of multicellular organisms 16]. CK-18 is a normal component of the hepatocyte cytoskeleton. Apoptosis of hepatocytes is associated with the release of caspase-cleaved CK-18 fragments in the bloodstream [17] .
Assessment of CK-18 cell death biomarkers allows for early detection of liver damage in acute and chronic liver diseases. CK-18 fragments in the circulation can be detected via the ELISA method using M30 and M65 antibodies [18] . Kar et al. have determined the role of serum apoptosis markers M30 and M65 as the prognostic markers in patients with acute liver failure. The levels of total CK-18 (M65) were significantly higher in non-survivors compared to survivors in the course of acute liver failure [19] . In the current study, the extent of hepatocyte death (both through apoptosis and necrosis) according to the Pugh-Child criteria in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis, was assessed using M65 concentrations. * p<0.001 for control group vs P-Ch A and control group vs P-Ch C ** p<0.001 for control group vs P-Ch A; control group vs P-Ch B and control group vs P-Ch C The concentration of CK-18 (biomarker m65) was statistically higher in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis compared to the control group. There were no statistically significant differences in CK-18 according to the stage of alcoholic liver cirrhosis. Moreover, no correlations were observed the level of TNF-α and of CK-18 in the group of patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis, which is likely to evidence that some other than TNF-α metabolic pathways affecting the death of hepatocytes can be involved in the group of patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis. Further studies are required to determine them. Another possibility is that the concentration of TNF-α does not reflect accurately the paracrine action of this cytokine directly in the liver.
Gonzales-Quintela et al. have confirmed that serum CK-18 levels are increased in drinkers with alcoholic liver disease 20]. CK-18 is suggested to be a marker of the histological degree of inflammation and liver damage clearly exceeding transaminases [21] .
Joka et al. analyzed sera from patients with non-alcoholic chronic liver diseases and different fibrosis stages for caspase-cleaved fragments and total CK-18 levels. They found a significant correlation between CK-18 levels and both liver stiffness and histological fibrosis. Compared with the apoptosis biomarker M30, the M65 assay had a better diagnostic performance and even differentiated between lower fibrosis stages, as well as between healthy individuals and patients with simple steatosis [22] .
Lavallard et al. have demonstrated that circulating levels of total and the caspase-generated fragments of CK-18 predict with good accuracy severe fibrosis in heavy alcohol drinkers. These markers also correlate with hepatocyte ballooning, the presence of Mallory-Denk bodies and hepatic and TGF β expression [23] . As opposed to the presented findings, Lavallard et al. found a significant correlation of moderate strength between the expression of TNF-α gene in liver bioptates and the concentration of CK-18. It should be emphasized that their study was performed in a group of 24 patients with alcoholic liver disease, and not in a selected subgroup of patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis, as was the case in the current study.
Furthermore, there are studies regarding CK-18 in nonalcoholic live diseases. Więckowska et al. have shown that levels of CK-18 fragments might allow the discrimination between NASH and NAFL patients. Therefore, CK-18 may be useful for the diagnosis of NASH [24] .
The study of Ding et al. has suggested that the circulating M65 may serve as a relatively independent prognostic parameter for liver failure in type B hepatitis patients [25] .
CONCLUSIONS
The levels of TNF-α and total CK-18 are higher in patients with alcoholic liver cirrhosis compared to healthy individuals. The concentration of TNF-α increases with decompensated cirrhoiss (stage B and C). Otherwise, the level of CK-18 was not correlated with the stage of liver cirrhosis. Moreover, there was no significant correlation between CK-18 and TNF-α. Further studies are needed regarding the prognostic value of CK-18 in this group of patients.
